Bright Angel Church of Christ

DESERT SON LIGHT
E-mail: ba@BrightAngelChurch.org

Web Site: BrightAngelChurch.org

July 30, 2017 Prayer Requests
Ed Martin has been in the hospital. Please keep him in your
WELCOME VISITORS!
prayers.
We are encouraged by your sharing the Lord’s Day worship
with us. It is our prayer that the services will be of great benefit to
Charles Hardy: Pray that I make the right decisions about
you and that you will want to come again. If you desire to accept
moving or not.
Christ as your Savior, thereby obeying the gospel which includes
being baptized for the remission of sins, please express that desire
Portia McClure: Want to thank you for your prayers for safe
by coming to the front during the singing of the invitation song.
Living New Testament Christianity today is our desire. Welcome! travel and for Bobby while I was away. I had a wonderful
time with my family and relatives. My parents were blessed to
celebrate 57 years of marriage. Please continue to especially
Worship Service Times
keep my mom and dad in your prayers.
Sunday				
Wednesday
9:00 am Bible Class		
7:00 pm Bible Class/Devo
Darnell: Thank you. Davion and Dayana made it back
10:00 am Worship
home safely. Also our mother is recovering well from her
5:00 pm Worship
surgery.

Elders

Paul Hestand
702-401-8089
Mel Martin
805-598-7512
Lorenzo Nichols 702-234-4075

Minister

Robert M. Jones 702-839-9971
JB Myers
702-203-4859
Kelly Thomas 702-266-5146

Brandon Lewis: Please keep us in your prayers.

JB Myers 702-203-4859

Rivera: We are moving to Washington this week.

Deacons

Jay Barth
702-569-5867 Jon Caffey
Norman Pullen 702-452-1251 Mark Martin
David MacRae 702-631-4215 Earle Wagner

702-249-4995
702-339-8021
702-855-0594

Office

702-361-1311 carolejlee@gmail.com
702-656-4122

Norma Mansch: Please pray for Rick Smith, the preacher
at Victory Rd C/C. He is in hospital with cancer and is not
doing well.

The Numbers Last Week
Contribution
Weekly Budget
Contribution
Weekly Avg for year

$7,785
$7,388
$8,045

Attendance
Bible Class
Worship Service
Evening Service

Up-Coming Events
Tuesdays 8:00 am Breakfast Buffet at Santa Fe Casino
Wednesdays 10:00 am - Ladies Bible Class in Office Bldg
2nd Thursday - Street Teens, See Paul Hestand
3rd Sun Fellowship dinner (August 20) - 5:00pm
Sun, 30 July - 5th Sunday Potluck dinner - Monica Martin
Mon, 31 July -LV Rescue Mission dinner - Paul Hestand

Johnie Starnes: Please pray for my granddaughter, Chelcie.
She had surgery last Saturday. She has quite a bit of pain.
Bea Geter: Pray for the congregation at 61st & Division street
in San Diego. Pray for strength.

Bulletin Editor
Carole Lee

Renita Christiano: Prayers for my mom for relief of pain.
Prayer for us all for strength and guidance in doing
the Lord’s will.

129
220
65

Continue to pray for those with health concerns:

Gaye Vaughn, Patti Tyra, Fern Van Damme, Barbara
Piccione, I.B. & Wanda Pence, Anthony Morales,
Dorothy Burist, Delia Matthews, Johnie Starnes and
Hazel Howard, Kristine Sliter.
Pray for the missionaries we help sponsor: Malcolm Parsley in
Korea, O’Neal Tankersley working with Harding & Kenya,
China Calls, the New Mexico Children’s Home, Reddappagari
Niranjan Babu and Ricky Gootam in India and the Mountain
States Children's Home.

8570 Bright Angel Way, Las Vegas, NV 89149

Fellowship Opportunity

If you're not attending Tuesday breakfast, you're missing out!
Come join us at 8:00 am EVERY Tuesday at the buffet at
Santa Fe Station. $8.65 per person. Come for the food, but
enjoy the fellowship!

Service Opportunity

Reminder to the 15 people who signed up to help serve the
main meal at the Las Vegas Rescue Mission, it is tomorrow,
Monday, July 31st. Meet at 4:30, we start serving at 5 and
are done with wiping down tables and sweeping by 6:15.
Please wear closed toed shoes, long pants and no tank tops.
(Hairnets, gloves, and aprons are provided) Stay tuned for our
next opportunity! Questions to Paul Hestand.

Bridal Shower

There will be a bridal shower for Spencer Driscoll on
Saturday, August 12th at 2 pm at the South Valley church
of Christ (9748 Gilespie St, Ste 300, 89183) All ladies are
invited to come for dessert and to honor Spencer. Please
bring your favorite recipe on a card to share with Spencer
(registered at Target). Questions to Dori Hestand.

3rd Sunday Night Song Service & Fellowship Meal

Plan now to attend our 3rd Sunday night song service
followed by a fellowship meal on Sunday, August 20th. Since
its still summer and HOT, we're serving salads. Its not a
potluck, your meal is planned and provided, you just have to
show up, participate and enjoy! Additionally, if your birthday
is in August, you will be celebrated with cake, cookies and
coffee. Plan to be here!

5th Sunday Potluck

5th Sunday Potluck dinner today after morning worship. Stay
and fellowship.

Ladies Wednesday Bible Class

Class is cancelled for this Wednesday, 2 August.

You Are Invited

David Phillips will be speaking at the South Valley Church
of Christ on August 11th and 12th at 6:30pm. He will speak
during regularly scheduled Sunday Morning Bible Study and
Worship services on the 13th as well as for evening worship
services. David is the preacher and an elder at the Redland
Road Church of Christ located in Wetumpka, AL.

Picture Directories

New directories are available in the kitchen.

Directory Update

Anthony & Ta’mar Jones have a new address:
9060 Pure Sapphire Ct, Las Vegas, NV 89149.
Please make this change in your directory.
Sermon Notes: If you would like the notes on today’s lesson,
please visit J.B.’s website at jbmyers.net. To log-on to the
wireless: Network: BA-5G-Guest Password: BaBeMyGuest

"My name is Gossip.
"I have no respect for justice.
"I maim without killing.
"I break hearts and ruin lives.
"I am cunning and malicious and gather strength with age.
"The more I am quoted the more I am believed.
"I flourish at every level of society.
"My victims are helpless.
"They cannot protect themselves against me because I have no
name and no face.
"To track me down is impossible.
"The harder you try, the more elusive I become.
"I am nobody's friend.
"Once I tarnish a reputation, it is never the same.
"I topple governments and ruin marriages.
"I ruin careers and cause sleepless nights, heartache and
indigestion.
"I spawn suspicion and generate grief.
"I make innocent people cry in their pillows.
"Even my name hisses.
"I am called Gossip."
Author unknown, from the internet

